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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sens -- That Is The
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
Fairdealing School News
The Fairdealing P-TA met at
the school building at 7:30 p. m.
on Sept. 12 and elected the
following officers:
President, Oren Henson; vice
president, Loman
c retary- treasurer, Char-
lene Thompson.
To SERVE OUR 
COMMUNITY WITH INTEG-
grrV AND CONSIDERAT
ION IS THE HEART-
FELT WISHE
S OF FILBECK-CANN AND,>1132
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU 
WILL FIND OUR SERV-
ICE EFFICI
ENT, DIGNIFIED AND REASON-
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN
 TIME OF NEED.
Cosditioned Chapel - Amb
ulance Services Oxr
imitable at any time.
Brom 4681 and 
2091, Benton, Kentucky
use that every suit must ban
neatly with little diamonds
h. In washable rayon tissue
Teachers for the 1952-53
school year are Mrs. H. L.
Cherry, Mrs. Ruth York, Mrs.
Rubye Edwards and Mrs. Max
Petway.
Enrollment so far totals 183
children.
The lunch room was opened
on Sept. 29. Mrs. Cherry is the
supervisor. Mrs. Washburn and
Mrs. Ona Byars are serving the
meals.
played the Aurora team Au-
rora on Friday, Sept. 19. The
score was 18 to 8 in favor of
Fairdealing.
At a meeting of parents and
teachers held on Monday, Sept.
29, plans were made for the
school year's entertainment
program.
Efforts now are being made
to complete a playground pro-
ject. Material is on the ground










First In The Home, First In Reader Intereat 
Number 21
Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture
"Smokers last year caused more than five times as many





A group of Benton Homemak-
ers met Wednesday, Oct. 1, at
the home of Mrs. Ruth Combs.
A pot luck lunch was served.
The women made baswkets,
and also planned a week day
for making trays.
Those present were Mrs. Joe
Wright, Mrs. Casey Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Powell, Mrs. Paul Cross,
Mrs. Bonnie Chambers, Mrs.
Buster Farley, Mrs. Bobby Hall,
Mrs. Lilly Jones, Mrs. Paul
Crockett, Mrs. Dublin, Mrs.
Anna Brandon, Mrs. Joe Will-
iams, Mrs. Luther Thompson
and Mrs. Combs.
Next meeting of the group
will be held Friday, Oct. 10, at
the Community Building.
Miss Mable Miller and brother
Thurmond of Calvert City, re-
cently visited in Owensbor
o
with friends. Miss Miller ha
s
returned to her home in De
-
troit.
Mrs. Clidie Wyatt of Detro
it
is here on a vacation visit 
with
her mother, Mrs. Ott 
Morris.















The Church Grove Homemak-
ers Club Sept. 26 at the school
building. Mrs. Artelle Haltom
discussed "Style Trends".
Nine members and two visit-
ors were present.
The next meeting will be held
Oct. 24 at the home of Mrs.
Luther White. It will be an all-
day affair.
Mrs. Frank Maupin of De-
troit and Mrs. Jack Larson of
Lansing, Michigan arrived Fri.
day of the past week to attend
the bedside of Miss Judy Fields
a patient at the Riverside hospi-
tal in Paducah. Miss Fields is
the daughter of Mrs. Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wyag of
Route 4 were Saturday visitors
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Snapp of
Maryland spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Tubbs.
Mrs. Helen Farley, Reta Mae
and Waymon Farley were Sat-
urday visitors in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kreus
have returned to Chicago after
visiting her brothers Eukley
and Eulos McNeeley on Route
5.
Mrs. Gracie Odom and daugh-
ter, Marie, are visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Sloan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lyn of
Madisonville spent the week-
end at their cabin on Kentucky
Lake.
Our school at Aurora is do-
ing fine.
Dr. B. L. Halliday and Burnett
Sheppard of Indianoplis, Ind.,
spent the weekend at their ca-
bin on the lake. They went to
the ball game at Faxon school
Friday.
Eukley McNeely was a recent
visitor in Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason
and children were Saturday
evening guests of Eulos anc
Eukley McNeely.
Mrs. Jane Collins and Mrs
Ardell Collins are employed 
at
the Kenlake Hotel.
Thursday eve Oct. 2 Mrs. Gir-
tie Clark entertained a few
friends at a Stanley party
Those present were Mrs. Rams
Odom, Mrs. Retha Mathis, Mrs
Lettie Sweet, Mrs. Erma Wright
Mrs. Alma Battoes, Mrs. Matti(
Sheppard. All had a nice tin
u
and Mrs. Clark got a nice order
Mrs. Helen Farley was a re-
cent guest in the home of he,
daughter, Mrs. Dale Greer ot
Murray Route 3.
Miss Dixie Morgan of Murra:
State College spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. an(
Mrs. Jamie Morgan.
STYLECRAFT homes are produced in a wide
variety of plans to meet various needs
, and our thirty
years of experience in home building
 is your assurance
of complete satisfaction.
The economies of mass purchasin
g, utilization of short
pieces of lumber and other savin
gs available only in
factory built homes are passed on
 to you in the torm
of very strong consInsetion, wilt no 
loss of circhits-_4/irrsi
beauty, at favorable prices.









Yes, Oscar Nochlin Company
brings you money saving buys
in ladies' coats direct from New
York Manufacturers.
Large selection of new Hound
stooth patterns,
the new Poodle Cloth, and othe
r all wool fab-
rics, including velvet
priced for your savings
One group coats, in wool
 checks, gabardines,
velvet trimmed, and other 
wanted coats, styled
right and priced to fit y




ATS, 100 pct. wool 
interlined, newest styles and 
all
popular colors. You'll have 
to see them to appre
ciate their values and priced 
at
Also half size coats and 
velvet and gabardine shorties
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregory
of Route 5 were Saturday visi-
tors in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Siedd
Gilbertsville were visitors
town Saturday.
of Route 7 were shopping visit-
ors in Benton Saturday.
J. A. McCain of Route 6 was
a business visitor in town Sat-
urday.
Enos Darnell of Route 5 was
Mt. and Mrs. T. J. Donohoo in town on business Saturday.
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.






WE SELL — tikiNT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATURE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR SMALL
We have Furms — city Property
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE






Your doctor knows best what to do in clue of illness. We
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. Our
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.
Their "feel" gets softer ... their finials brighter—
the longer you wear them, and care for them.
For Florsheim French Toe Shoes are made from
light, smooth, lustrous calfskin, shaped over
exclusive Florsheim square toe lasts to give them
a sleeker look and a glove.like fit and feel.
r
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s r WILL GIVE YOU the secret o
I true happiness." If a man
starts talking 'fri that vein he wil
have listeners at once. Jesus be-














want to be blessed or not; they
have no doubt about wanting to
be happy. It is twice unfortunate
that Jesus' meaning has been hid-
den under an even more forbid-
ding word, "Beatitudes." What we
have here is a series of one-sen-
tence pictures of truly happy per-
sons.
What Christians Are
In these sentences Jesus sketches
the kind of person who "has," that
is to say, belongs to, the Kingdom
of Heaven. If God were forced to
throw away some of the human
race and keep others, these are
the people he would keep. Jesus
In these short sentences is pictur-
ing the Christ-like. He is not talk-
ing about what they believe but
about what they are. There is all
the difference in the world between
Jesus' idea of a Christian and
some of the popular ideas today.
For example, many persons think
of a Christian as a person who
keeps a certain number of rules,
or believes a certain number of
things, -or belongs to a peculiar
kind of club called the church. But
a club member may be exactly
like the people on the outside ex-
cept that he has paid his dues
and they haven't; and some church
members are just like non-church
members except that they have
paid their dues (or at least owe
them) while the outsiders have
not,
• • • C
Finding True Happiness
Let us venture to put the mean-
ing of Jesus into simple words of
today. The following sentences are
meant to suggest only some of the
means wrapped in these truths-for-
life. . . Do you want to know the
secret of happiness? Jesus asks. I
will tell you. The happy are those
who know how little they know
and how far from good they are.
These are the real people. God's
people. The happy are not always
the gay; the happy are the seri-
ous, those who feel a sincere sor-
row for their sins aucl shortcom-
ings, sorry enough to turn away
from them. The happy are those
who do not insist on their own
rights, who carry no chip on their
shoulders, who are more interested
in justice for others than for item-
selves. After the proud have de-
stroyed the proud, these are the
people to whom the earth belongs.
The happy people are those who
want to be good more than any-
thing else in the world. This is the
one desire that God always fulfils.
Happy people are those that find
their happiness in helping others;
these are the people who will find
helpers in their own time of need,
Happy People are those who are
pure, not in act alone but in inner
thoughts and desires. They are the
ones who have any eyes for God.
Happy people are not only peace-
able themselves but help others to
live in peace as well. These are
the people who are really God-like.
Happy people are not always free
from trouble; but their troubles
have been caused chiefly not by
their sins but by the fact that they




You are happy yourselves
(Jesus concludes) when the hard
things said about you are lies. You
are happy when you suffer as I
suffer, on behalf of others. God
will reward you; you belong to
the glorious company of the best
men of all time, for there never
was a good friend of God who was
not misunderstood and slandered.
Jesus never explained all he
meant. ("He who has ears, let him
hear," he used to say.) But what-
ever may be puzzling, one thing is
clear: Christians are different. If
a men fits these descriptions ever
part-way, he is noticeably different
.from the run-of-mine human be-
trig. We cannot water down Jesus'
ideas, for they are really radical.
We should not try to make it sound
easy; he did not. But let us be as
frank as he was: If you want to
find real happiness, if you want to
belong to God's people, if you want
to be a real Christian, this is it.
(Copyright ass by the Division of
CrIau 114uostlipa, National Commell
itattlartralg,Clir %UM
00 ff.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sans Ringold
of Louisville are spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Cothron of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan
and Mrs. Pearl Rudolph of Rt.
5 were shoppers in town Satur-
day. Mr. Rudolph renewed h
his subscription to the Marshall
Courier while in town.
Mrs. Hlldred McBride of Louis
ville spent the weekend in Ben-
ton with her sister, Mrs. Arch
Nelson and other relatives.
" Charlie Hamlet of Hamlet
was a business visitor in town
Saturday.
Mrs, Chester Downing of Rt.
1 was a Saturday shopper in
town.
Mr. and Mrs'. Paul Gregory
and daughters of- Route 7 were
among the county Visitors in
Benton Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 13yerley of
Atlanta, Ga., were recent guests
of his sister, Mrs. H. A. Rhodes
on Benton Route 2.
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles,
Speed amazing reicf froia n.iseries of
simple piles, with soothing I-=i'! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast. won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form—also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application.













New 8-6/10 Cu ft. Master Model MR
-815.P
$5100 DOWN
78 weeks to pay balance
Cash Price $33975
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest holds
41 lbs. frozen food
• 2 big, All-Porcelain Hydrators, hold
more than Vz bushel
• Full-width Chill Drawer under
Freezer
Finest finish money can buyl
Grease and ling
'4 A
msarls vvip• right 064r.
l'inf:45 10 cle„,-
a china $-.) coe!
• Quickube Ice Trays come out at a
finger touch
• meter-Miser mechanism with 5-Year
Protection Plan
• New Food-Safety Indicator
• New, large, tall-bottle 
Lifetime Porcelain Finish Also Available on De Luxe and Imperial Models II"
You'll discover this about a Buick:
The more you drive it, the more you like it;
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.
That's what people tell us. And we'll tell
you why.
You can drive a Buick three, four, five hundred
miles in a single day, and feel fresh enough to
keep right on going.
You can romp up high hills, cruise straightaways,
ease through traffic-tangled towns, clock off hour
after hour of relaxed and pleasurable driving—
and be no more tired than a neighborhood jaunt
would make you.
How come this comfort-rich ground-covering
ability in a Buick?
makes your heart grow fonder of this tristed
thrifty traveler.
But words can't do justice toe Buick instill
Only you can.
When will you come sample this experitso
yourself?
Ilirstipment, acce.ctoria, trim and well usejialasill
witbosa maim. *Standard on Roadatatter, oplaw 40".
cost en other Series, tOptional at extra cwt.
Will BOW 
THEM
Two great television events See The TV Football Gam* oi the W•sie Arms, ammo ONO IV Ow • own Om* 
There's the ease of deep, soft seats for one
thing—and plenty of move-about room for
arms, legs, shoulders.
There's Dynaflow Drive* taking all the chore
out of driving, and giving your whole ride a
satiny smoothness without trace of jerkiness
or driving tension,
There's a hoodful of thrilling, tireless power
from a high-compression, valve-in-head Fire-ball 8 Engine that whips outmilea like a tarpon
reels off line.
There's the soft, Steady, solid, swerve-free go-ing of a coil-spring-cushioned ride that's wellworth the millioniplus dollars it cost to engineer.
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2 Pair for $1 00












' "Feels Like Zephyr Cotton"
Short Sleeve
SWEATERS
Good Assortment Pastel Colors
Sizes 34 to 40
SPECIAL $1°°










Reg. $3.69 — Special $3.00
WORK SHIRTS
Tan or Gray
Reg. 2.95 — Special 2 for $5.00
ONE LOT MENS NEW FALL
MEN'S FINE QUALITY WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS 10c or 12 f°r gl
MEN'S GREY COVERT





100 Dozen Cannon No. I
TOWELS
REG. 1.00 VALUES












T'.: !?:.rsh7..!! Ccw'r;., 13er!: Ky. Oct. 9, 1952
W. C. Cox of Route 3 was a
business visitors in Benton Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Mathis of
Route 5 were visitors here Sat-
urday.
Raymond Gammell of Benton
Route 2 was a business vi
sitor
in Benton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. R
idings
of Kevil Route 1 were we
ekend
Nisi, ors in Benton.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, Whiz-
er Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
We Service What We Sell
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP
Z13 South 9th Street Paducah, Ky.
News About Our Neighbors
Mrs. Sam Gold, Mrs. K
itty
Thompson and Joe Gold 
have
returned from Jacksboro, 
Tex.
where they visited Mr. an
d Mrs.
Wesey Williams. Mrs. 
Williams
is the former Bobby Kate
 Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Rudd- 
of
Route 3 were Saturday sh
oppers
in toitn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reeves 
of
Route 2 were Saturday v
isitors
in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Dawes,






















sign of "The 
President" or the
daintily fem,r




Dependably ac- Elegantiy sty!.
curate 15 jewel ed "Fay" with




Handsome gold Exqusitely dain
filled Hamilton ty "Peggy"
"Darrell" with Finest 17 jewel
17 jewel move- movement
phenson of Calvert City 
Route
2 were visitors in 
town Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. F
aughn of
Route 3 were visitors he
re Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie 
Burkhart
of Route 1 were Sa
turday visit-
ors in town and renewed
 their
subscription to the 
Marshall
Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Wash-
burn of Route 4 were 
Saturday
visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
 Ruggles
of Calvert City w
ere Saturday
afternoon visitors in 
Benton
and renewed their 
subscription
to the Marshall 
Courier while
here.
Eunice Dawes of oRute
a visitor in town aStu
r.
Mrs. Pete Thompson
were visitors in Ben.
Mrs. Douglas Wiles of
 Route













FOR YOUR OLD WATCH
r 'nest in bye de-
pendability. The hand-
some Cranston in 10 kt.
natural gold plate. Ac-
curate 17 jewel move-
ment. Exquisite 17 jew-
el "Sunburst"






























Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Thweatt




subscription to the 
Marshall
Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Go
ld of
Route 5 were Saturday 
visitors
in Bentbn.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie 
Lovett of
Route 5 were Saturday 
visitors
in Benton.
Hobart McNeely of Route 
5
was in town Saturday on 
busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jarvis 
of
Route 3 were Saturday sh
oppers
In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson
of Route 3 were shoppers he
re
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Chand-
ler of Route 7 were shoppe
rs
in town Saturday.
WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. ii
kind of- truss, then see this latest scientific Shol
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS Ina
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUI38"—GaimWsd'is
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elutic —No
No odors.
SHIRT YOUR FAVORITE NOD CANDIDAT
ES—LIVE BITTER FOR LESS AT
You Purchases Cr. tke Votes




TOMATOES7 No. 303 Can $100




KROGER RED SOUR PITTED
CHERRIES
5 No. 2 cans $100
SILVER SKILLET CORNED
BEEF HASH
3 16 oz. cans $100
CELLO PACK
FIG BARS





15 34 oz. can
TRIUMPH — All Purpose
FIRM WHITE HEAD — KRAUT PORTO RICAN
 - Sweet
CABBAGE 50 lb. bag $1.69 POTATOES pound
ILLINOIS GROWN — Golden Delicious ECKERTS 
SWEET APPLE
APPLES 2 lbs. 25c CIDER 1-2 
gallon
HICKORY SMOKED SUGAR CURED 3 TO 4 LB. PIECES
1GRA
ND PRIZE IN THE K
ROGER COM 
OFOIEKI°I;
1 it PRIZE FOR 5 WEEKS 
5 PRINS
FOOD IR YEAR 
25 lor
4"11.- for a family of four. I
500 CCIRY
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....LIVE BETTER P111 LISS ET III
  Yet, et Kreger ...tee Mpg
Maki a Sweeping Inviting for Serigot
ICer
• RED SOCK PIM
CHERRIES
5 No. 2 cans $100
SILVER sumer CORM
BEEF HASH
3 16 oz. cans $1(k
CELLO PACK
FIG BARS





























striday at 7 p.m.
HOLINESS










rship, 1045 A. M
n530P.M
arlik 7:30 P. It.
Wednesdays at
cordially invited
to attend all the se-vices thenurch.
HARDEN BA.P'TIST
George E. Clark, Paster)Sunday services:
.iunday school 10:00 A. MPreaching Service . 11:00 A. Mend - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. 14,Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh;it 7:30 P. M.
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Res. Curtis Haynes. Pastor)Sunuay scheol _ 9:45 A. M.Preaching 11:00 A. M.Bible Stucir Wednesday nightsTraining Union 6:00 n. M,3YPI7 6:00 P.M'rem/liter e.00 14.
Mid-Week Prayer service.. each
twat Methodist Church
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt.
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M.,-meeelee worenee tvime11:00 A. Me-Sermon be- the Pal:or
Everyone welcome.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton M. Carman, t:inister.Sunday School 10:00 a.m.Preaching and worship 11:00am. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday.A cordial welcorr • Is extended_
Church of Christ
J. Woody Stovall:
Bible Itudy _ . 10:00 A. MWorship 11:00 A. MWorship 7:00 P. MLadies' Bible Class, Wednesdays2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays el7:00 P. M.
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Hearon Paster)Preaching each Sedond. Forthand Fifth Sundays Services atII o'clock.
ARDTN METHOotST CHARGE
key. Max Sykes. Pastor
Harlin: Sunday 10:00 a.m.
every Sunday. Worship thirdSunday at 11:00 a.m., First Sun-day at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00i.m. every reunday except thirdSunday and Worship at 1101Olive: esunday school 10 A. M.,
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastorW. 0. Powell, supt.Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor-ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.Training Union '7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30p. m.
BRIENSBURG BAPTIST
T. L. Campbell, PastorHarvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m.and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening PrayerServices at 7:00 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
(John Stringer, Pastor)Alden English Supt.Sunday School - 10:00 A.M.Preaching Services - 11:00 A.M.Evening Services - 7:45 P.M.Bible Study and prayer serviceon Wednesday nights.
NEW ZION CHURCH
Edward Crowell, pastor.Han l Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7P. M. each Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-day night at 7:00 o'clock.
Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson, Paster!
Preaching services each Sun!ay at 11-.06 A. 14.. and 7:00 P.
Synday school ai 10 A. M.




J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.






















1st PRIZE fOR S 
WOKS 5 
55111,/!nlgi.jr.
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Plan For The Future
















th three bedrooms in the rear ofthe living room, dining room„ ire in the front. The dininget kitchen, as shown, are separat-, but this can be replaced byshich Would for a combination(










the other features that are considered are a
wood burning fireplace, a corner kitchen
sink and a recessed bath tub.
The dimensions of the Clay are 40 feet by
26 feet with a front projection of 6 feet. The
floor area is 1,196 square feet and the cu-
bage is 23,322 cubic feet.
For further information about THE CLAY,
1. rite the Small House Planning Bureau. St
Cloud, Minn.
hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
°me. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
QuAuTy BUILDING MATERIALS
BUILD THROUGH F. H. A.
Treas Lumber Co.
[tom Foundation to Roof We gave it'301 Bentvn, Ky.
Homer Faw, Director.Worship services every Sun-day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00p.m.
The public is coedially invit-ed to attend these services.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Bill Williams, PastorJoe Williams, Supt.Sunday school _ 10:00 it. m.Worship Service  11:00 a. en.You arecordially invited tceome and worship with us.
CALVERT CITY
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)Bible Sshool 10 am. HardyCann, Supt.
Training Unioon.s 6:45 p.m.Guy Hefner, director.
Worship Services 11 a.m. and7:45 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service7:45 p.m.
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)Roy Vasseur, Supt.Sunday school 9:45 a. at
Worship Service 11:00 a. raM. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6:01P. M., each Sunday.Paul Gregory, Director.Prayer meeting Wednesday eveflings 7:00 ‘5'cock
You are cordially invited toattend all these services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Paste)Richard Rudolph, Supt.Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor-ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M




BLUE BLADESIN HANDY DISPENSERwith
used-Mode
comportment
01120 FOR 10 FOR
98c4 9 C
"Hot flashes" of Change of Life stoppedor strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases
In doctors' tests!
• Those suffocating "heatwaves" - alternating with ner-vous, clammy feelings - andaccompanied often by restlessIrritability and nervousnessare well-known to women suf-fering the functionally-causeddistress of middle life"change"You want relief from suchsuffering. And-chances are-you can get it. Thrilling relief!Thanks to two famous LydiaPinkham medicines!
'In doctors'tests,Lydia Pink-ham's Compound and Tabletsbrought relief from such dis-tress in 63 and 80% (respective-ly) of the cases tested. Com-plete or striking relief!
Thousands Hat,* Ronisfited
Amazing, you say? Not to themany thousands of women whoknow from experience whatthese Lydia Plnkham medi-cines can do!
Their action - actually - isvery modern. They exert a sci-entifically calming, soothingeffect!
Try Lydia Pinkham's on thebasis of medical evidence! Seeif you, too, don't gain blessedrelief from those terrible "hot
L
Now Lydia Pinkham's worksIt acts through a woman's sym-pathetic nervous system to gluerelict from the "hot f lashes" andOther functionally-caused dis-tresses of "change of life."
flashes" and weakness so com-mon in "change of life."
Don't put it off! Get LydiaPinkham's Vegetable Com-pound or new, improved Tab-lets with added iron (trial sizeonly 590.
Wonderful - too - for thefunctional pains, cramps,"dragged-out" feelings andother discomfort of monthlymenstrual periods!
The public Is welcome to eaclland every service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST Bible study ------ 10:00
Sharpe, Kentucky Worship   1100 A. MWorship _ 6:30 P.M.(Paul J. Waller) Bible Study Weds. ______7:45 P. MEveryone invited.
Buy A
SPARTON
TRY IT FOR 30 DAYS
COMPARE IT With Any Other TV
If You are not completely Satisfied we
will gladly REFUND your Money.
BIG TRADE-IN — LOW DOWN PAYMENT
RiIey Furniture and Appl. Co.Phone 4951 Benton, Kentucky
Hospital Plan Sweeps Kentucky




Covers Accidents, Sickness, Childbirsit
 PAYS CASH
• Hospital Room








• Universal protectIon---from 1 • Legal reserve protection.
day to DO years old. stricUy son-assesaable. No
• Good at any hospital. an) Snead= Inert/men
where in the world. • Costs only a few rents day.
• Claims promptly paid in full Mail coupon below today tor
aceordIng to Policy full details.
duced
benefits Not 
PAYS REGARDLESS OF WORKMEN'S
Re For
Elderly 
COMPENSATION OR OTHER HOS-
Clopendonts
or Children PITAL INSURANCE.ACT NOW! TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE! MAIL COUPON TODAYGeorge WasisMaton Life I CO, Wit` D1-3g621 1-2 Broadway - Paducah, Ky.
Please send me fun Information shoat year Sass





PUTTIN' ON THE DOG 
Pr-SA Y, • YOU LOOK X jusr
PRETTY HAPPY. ASKED THEWHAT HAPPENED? 80S% F-OR
A RAISE.
AND He SAVE














MOLLY TELLS ME THAT YOURWIFE 5HOWE-0 GREAT








F. THE GIRL MUM







I'M GOING OUT TO BUY


























By J. HOMER MILLER
County Farm Agent
Many questions are arising
regarding the new Farm and
Home Development program in
Marshall County according to
Extension Agents, Sunshine
Colley, Home Agt. and Homer
Miller, County Agent. In order
to provide more information on
the subject, the following ques-
tions and and answers are sub-
mitted:
Q. What is the Farm and
Home Development Program?
Farm, Home Program
A. The program will assist
Marshall County farm families
in making a complete farm
and home plan. There will be
a series of three meetings, ten-
tatively set for November 1,
8, and 15, to discuss the gener-
al principles involved. Families
present at these meetings may
then apply for further parti-
cipation. Approximately 15 fam-
ilies will be chosen, and they
will later attend a series of six
discussions and make a com-




DEALER For BROWNLEE LOG CABINS AND HOMES
Any Size Delivered To Your Lot
— Free Estimates On All Kinds of Building and Construction
— WORK —
PHONE 6311 108 • W. 7th St. 
Benton, Ky.
LINN FUNERAL HOME
Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Air conditioned for your comfort
Phone 2921— Benton, Ky. —807 Main iltaraeS
PEEL'S
JEWELRY — LOANS
PINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on anything of value
— OUR NEW LOCATION --
209 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.
SATURDAY
THEATRE — MS 817 — Benton, Kentucky























Disney True Live adv - Cartoon and Spooks
THURS. & FRIDAY OCT. 15-16
THE 810 ADVENTURE OF THE YEAR!
• ELIZABETH THREATT • DEWEY MARTIN
Q. Will the program take the
place of all other work carried
on by the County Agent and
Farm Agent?
A. No. This new program is
merely another plan to assist
In improving farms and homes.
It may result in postponing
some other programs.
Q. Who is eligible to make ap-
plication for the program?
A. Every farm family in Mar-
shall County.
Q. Will all applicants be eli-
gible to participate?
A. This will depend on the
number of applications. The
advisory committee will select
a certain number of families
Q. Upon what basis will these
Q. Upon what basis will these
families be selected?
A. Five factors will be consid-
ered, including type of soil, lo-
cation of farm, definite needs
for farm and home improve-
ments, desire for improvements,
age of applicants, younger
families preferred, etc.
Q. Will participation in the
program involve cost to the
SORE PILES
Don't let sore, nary. painful, itehing
simple Piles drive you nearly crazy. /n 15
minutes CHINAROID starts giving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporal re-
laxini from pail, y ming and .trh•
f7011tyback fre1/f11;costs on 1.00 at druggists
Try It today for better sleep tonight sod
I brighter tomorrow.
ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheezing, recurring at-
tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freer breathing and better
sleep. Get BLENDACO from druggist. Satis-








A. No, no cost for instructio
n
and training. Cost of improve-
ments must be paid, but plann-
ing program will help make
more economical the improve-
ments.
Q. How many families apply
for the program?
A. By contacting the County
Agent or Home Agent, either
personally, or by mail, and se-
curing an application blank.
Q. When should applic
ations
be in?
A. By October 25.
Mrs. Bess Crosby of Bento
n
left Tuesday for Omaha, 
where
she will visit her son, Jim 
Cros-
by. From Omaha, she will go
to Tucson, Ariz., where she 
will






Made for loafing, this smart ..larrirta .slip-on pat4rn
will take you anywhere in comfort nn i cthial style. Give your
foot the pampering of its life. Come in for a pair, today!
Others at $10.95 to $16.95





1- A Willys 4-wheel Drive PICK-UP TRUCK.
1- A Willys 4-Wheel Drive STATION WAGON
1- WILLYS 4-Wheel drive JEEP.
We Also Have A Good Selection of the New —
AERO WILLYS
PASSENGER CARS
— USED CAR DEPARTMENT
2-Four Wheel Drive Jeeps
2-Panel Trucks
Paducah Motor Sales
315 Kentucky Avenue Paducah, Ky.
Dependable laboratory tested
kitchen clock with found
metal case. Regular $4.95.
Hundreds Of Bargains! Low, Low Prices!
Sure to Register For The Big 5 Cu. Ft. Colds
pot







White cotton bras have waf-
fle stitched underbust for
firm, pleasing support.
WOMEN'S SANDALS
Strap styles in red, green or
black pliant elk uppers. Sizes
4 to 9. Shop Now!





Made to sell for $4.98! Twit
double-tanned spOlt cow-
hide 6 to 11.
SUEDE SHIRTS BOYS' PM
Mens' sizes. Warm cotton
suede cloth in bright, assort-
ed colors. Regular $2.49.
PORTABLE RADIO
Powerful Silvertone 4 tube 2 88
Excecllent reception.
Regular 29.95. Buy now!
TRAINING PANTS
5 FOR
An outstanding value for
this sale only. Fine cotton
knit. Sizes 1 to 4.
AIR RIFLE
Powerful air gun for target 1 295
shooting or hunting. Regu-
lar 16.50. For Sears Days!
PANT CREASERS
Save hours of hot ironing! 1
Buy several of these now!
Regular 3 for 1.49.
Dress up doorways, keep dirt
out of your home. Tough,
long-wearing.
SPARK PLUGS
Famous Allstate plugs that
regularly sell for .45 each.
Buy a set now!
Upright type, famous Ken-
more. Noted for powerful
cleaning efficiency. Reg.
74.25
Oblong style, bright, so
lid
colors. Skid-resistant backs.
A special for Sears Days!
80-SO. PERC
Women's DRESS
A large assortment of
Popular fall styles. All
and sizes for wom
en.
WE WILL be open both FRIDAY and MONDAY nights until 8:30 P. 5L for
shopping convenience. There will be FREE BALLOONS for the bids
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